
Wedding Price Guide

Diamond Wedding Package
8 hours maximum - $2600 - 125 edited photos

You will not regret having Halie there to capture every second of the most special day of
your life. Halie is there for everything from the getting ready photos, to posed family

portraits, to a private photo session with just the couple. Halie ensures that on this day
every photo request you have is met. Do you want table photos? Done. Do you want to
make sure the food is shot at the cocktail hour? Done. Will Halie shoot the flowers and

decorations at the venue? Absolutely.

Pearl Wedding Package
4 hours maximum - $1600 - 75 edited photos

This package is perfect for the couples that are having an intimate wedding ceremony
with 50 people or under. Gives the same attention to detail in the Diamond package but

for a shorter event.

Engagement Shoot or Trash The Dress
1 hour maximum - $500 - 25 edited photos

Let’s have some fun with it! Halie will take you and your significant other for a private
portrait session in any location of your choosing. Together we will get all those beautiful

shots you have dreamed about, and then some!
This price includes one location and one outfit.

*Travel included in pricing. Additional travel fees may incur if location is out of range.



All Packages Include:

Sneak Peeks
You will receive 10 sneak peek edited images within 48 hours of your event. These will be

compatible for social sharing with friends and family.

Social Sharing
You will get edited photos digitally delivered to you via social sharing link within 30 days of
your event. You will also receive all unedited images from your event without a watermark.

Travel
Travel is included in the New York City, Monmouth County New Jersey, and Ocean County

New Jersey areas. Anything outside of this range may incur additional travel fees.

A La Carte Extras:

Extra Location - $75 per location
To add onto your package in case your event has multiple locations.

Extra Hours - $375 per hour
To add onto your package in case your event falls within the 4 to 8 hour range.

Second Shooter - $400
A second shooter ensures that every aspect of your special day is covered! He or she will

be there for the entirety of your event.

Expedited Editing - $500
All edited photos will be guaranteed within 48 hours of your event.

Analog Film - $400
Halie is very passionate about film photography and feels it adds a nostalgic, intimate
feel to your special day. 35mm black and white, color film, or polaroids are available
upon request. Halie will digitize the film and give you the scans through a link online

within 30 days of your event.

Album Design - $800
Using an online selection process, you will be able to choose 90-110 photos from your
wedding to be used in a 20 page, 10inx10in custom album designed by Halie. She will
edit all photos in the album and provide you with a selection of album covers and font

colors. Additional pages and album add ons are available for an extra cost.


